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SOCIAL MOBILITY AND URBANlZATION *

r- Di.cussion 01 the lactors whieh have helped preserve the "open"
character 01 the American elass system has traditionally pointed to
~h~.role 01 ~h~ _~mm~~ran~as the base 01 the elass ladder upon whieh
Ithe native-born elimbed. Until the end of mass immigration in the
"-
1920's, mi11ions 01 immigrants entered the economic structure in
unski1led and semiski11ed occupations. The chi1dren of the previous
generation 01 immigrants were, presumab1y, ab1e to secure the next
highest leve1 of jobs which opened up in an expanding economy. The
íend of mass immigration i., therefore, now cited as a major reason
lor predicting the emergence of rigid clase stratification in the
lUnited States. In this paper, evidence wil1 be presented which eug-
\geste that certain interna1 structura1 trends -- specifica1ly those
'associated with increased urbanization and interna1 migration --
I -~- - - •.• ~ --- - - -~ • - ~ .- -- • - _.- - -

loperate to continue to make possib1e a pattern 01 social mobility
¡similar to that posited as resulting from high rates of immigration.

Heavy internal migration is a eontinuing aspeet of American
society, oceurring in depression, in wartime, and in proeperity.
What is the effect of the movement of tens 01 milliona of American.
on their eocio-economic p08ition~ on that oí their children, and on
the structure 01 communities? Such 'luestions would best be answer-
ed by a systematic research projects designed to analyze the relation-
ship between migration and social mobility. As a preliminary

(*) This article i8 one of a series based on the Oakland
labor-mobility survey, conducted by the Institute of Industrial
Relations, University of California, Berkeley, during 1949-50. In
this survey, 935 principal wage carnere werc interviewed, chosen
a. a random sample from Oakland~ California households alter
eliminating the highest and lowest soeio-eeonomic areas in the
eity. A standardized questionnaire was used, covering the sub-
jeet's family background, education, area shifts, job history
since leaving school, and other factore eonsidered to be important
in an analysis of labor mobility in this eommunity.
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oontribution to luch re••aroh, the data oolleeted in the Oakland
mobility .tudy hav. boon .ubjoot.d to a ••condary analy.i. to loarn
what hypoth.... aro 'U¡lo.ted by .xamining tho tolation.hip betw'ln
¡IOlraphioal .nd oooupational .ooial mobility. (1)

,Extent R!Mobilitr, The geographioally mobile oharacter 01 the
member. 01 the lample can be .een from the followinl data. Only 24
per eent were born in tbe San Francilco Bay Area, with an additional
8 per cent born in other parta of California. A large majority of
the reapondenta, 61 per cent, began their working careere outaide
the San Francisco nay Area. Once having reached adulthood, aa defin-
ed by entrance into the labor market, the aampleoe membera continue
to reveal a pattern of miaration. More than three-quarterl 01 them
have worked in two or more oommunitie.; a. many a. a third hav. held
job. in five or moro aro•••

,,/ In an att.mpt to analYle the offoct 01 ml¡ration on ourrent
pOlitlon 10 tbe oooupational Itruoturep tho r'lpondontl were olall-
ifi.d aooordiol to th. lile 01 th. oommunity in whioh thoy .pont
th.ir t'lnl (oommuolty 01 ori,otltion)a (S) Whilo thero il a oertatn
amount 01 uoroliablltty in luch lnlormltlonp tho data rovoalod .il-
oilioant diflorencel botw.en the lize 01 tho community in whioh th.
relpondent .pont hit ma.t important proE,mploymont Ylarl and hi.
I later Job aarl.r, Por oxamploj a oompariicn 01 tho total-work
t'

(1) Bino@ th, Oakllnd mobility itudy wa. not d'ii~nld tor th.
purpOil, thi. p.plr, liko all .@oondlry analYlo" oannot protlna to
oltor a roundld prOlontAtione Novorth@l@il, it may lorvo al Inothor
exampl. 01 th, WAY ID whioh .ooiolosilt. may prolitably r.-analYlo
10m. 01 th. vlit amouDtl 01 ompirio.l data ooll@ot@a iD th. palt
two d@OAd@l. ~

(a) Tho aomm"Dity 01 ori@Dtatlon wa. obt.intd byalkiDI tho
ro.pondont., "Wh@r@ díd you llv@ mOli 01 ih@ timo b,twoon ibo IS'I
o! 13 ~nd 19' Did you 11vI lnlldo tho olty limit.' Did you livl
on a larm?" mloh oommunlty wal th.n 01.'llI10d looordlnl to tho
populatloD .110 roportad by tb, OOO'Ula
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careers of men coming from communities of different aizas
indicates that the smaller the community oí orientation of present
(f949) Oakland residents v the lUore lilrely they are to have spent a
considerable proportion oí their work careers in manual occupations.
(S'eeTabl eL)

,Effect of Original.Q2.mmunity J!f1c1qrounrL, The data clearly
point to the role which original cOillmunit-ybackground playa for

\

r,eSidents of largecitieso Those coming froIn a rural background
are most l.ikely to have been manual workers for most of their careers.
Those froro towns and small cities reveal a similar job historyo The
typical member oí the sample coming from a village under 295000 in
population spent an average of 41 per cent of bis work career in
nonmanual occupationsv as compared with 53 per cent far one who

(spent his teens in a roetropolitan center. (3) The data indicate two
principal "breaking pointa" in the influence oí CO[:lLmni ty oí ari ünt-
ation on job careers~ (1) There is a sharp break betweell those
from farms and all others; anel (2) among those from villagesv towIisv

and citiesv the largest differenc"es are between communi tíes under
land over 2509000 in population.

While Table 1 treats the entire work history of the respondents,
regardless nf where the jobs were located9 Table 2 presents the
relationship be"tween communi ty of orientation and presellt joho

(3) The analysis revealed that size of community of orientation,
rather than migration background per sev was rnost crucial in af,-
fecting subsequent career patterns. That iS9 there is little dif-
ference between natives of metropolitan San Francisco and natives oí
other large urban centers. If anythingv migran"ts from other metro-
politan areas were even more successful than native Bay Area resid=
ents. The differencev howeverv aeems in large part related to the
fact that the natives in the sample were somewhat younger than the
migrantsp and consequently were not as ~lose to the peak of their
careers as migr.ants.
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Table 1 --Relation of,Community of Orientation to ~verage Proportion

•. '.
.: ' .• t t

29500-

24,999

(N:=.71)(N=-87)
Nonfarm

.•,
RURAL

Farm

(N=131)

of Career Spent in Each Type of Job *
',f:' . . f •

TYPEOF COMMUNITYOFORIENTATION
" t" :;

, URDAN9 BY POPULATIONSIZE '
~" '~l~~ ,_~.,.-"e'- "" '1 '- .": ~: .}-:~. i. .. '-'".,

259000-"250,000' 750,000
" '.' >' ..' ,C '\

249, 99~ 749 ;999 . 'á¿d .Ó~er

(N=75)' JN~,42L, /\N=250)
. .•..

Average Per Cent of Career

Nonmanual 27" 41 45 46 52, 53
".

Manual 57 .,5,2 52 49 44, ." 43
'~. '-, ".t

Farm . 11 2 1 2 l. ",!l
.' , t',.;;.

" .

~ .
* Include's only -respondents liged 31 and over :'Í'h;'~-average

proportión of career spent in a specified types oí job"applies to
the group ~f respondents in the size-of-communityca~egory~ Each
respondentU s e.areer' was"ludí vidua11y analyzed, arid' théproportion '
of ~areer time spent iÍl";each typé of Job was- ca.lculated. These indi-
vidual percentageswere ~veraged to obtain tIle groupaverages.Pt~-.
sented in the aboye ta.ble. Because of tIle bia'sesin:volved '¡'xl aver~ge
unweighted peré«mtages9 tb,e proportion' eannot be suiñmed.inor do,the'
implicit sums accountfor tIle total career.

If we ex~ine thistable a clear pattern emergesthe larger' the'
,- " . . ~:

community of orientation, ~he higher tIle status oí the Job held in

San Francisco. Sixty-seven per cent of the bu:'sinessexecutives and

upper whi te~coll ar work~rs ,grew up in large ci ties (~50 ¿O~O,~r ove~

in populatio.n) as c"ompar~d wi tIl 60 per cent of tIlelower lvhite-
"~-'\J: -<¡ ~ ~ .. "'-

collar workei's, 51per cent of tha sales personnol, 44 per cent of
...:--' "'P~'-:~_ ~""":" '''.-::¡ ~ .••.•••.•••

tIle skilledp 40 per c~nt.~f the semiskilledp and 21 p~r cent ~f the
~ !.~J ¡,-- .. ..j. - '~ • ~ , • ,"t; ",(~'r } 1

uñskilled.: TIlese' dat'Q .s'uggest that_~igration from,:rura'l.' areas and
A ~ ~ ••• .• # "~ ~ :: __ • "" ~ • - '.

small er commun~ti es.tometropoli tan'ceIlters i 8 play!'Jig !thesame role
-. ,1]-,;' -

in 'ot'.dering., peopl e inthe'oceupatio'nal structure tilat':'inirni1gr~tion'
, .~' "' • ¡' ,~ ,,~. ;,.,_.•.•.:

once 'played. -\", ", ,

('.~~ The. deviati!l~~;4f,.ro:n the above trend He mainlJ. il} ,two gr~u?~,'

tIle self-employed and the professionals. OtIler data in this study

suggest that the deviation of the self-employed i8 related to the
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1 un'ique posi tion thatself-employment plays in our society. (4)
---

Table 2 --Relationship Between Community of Orientation and
Pre:sent Job

TYPE OF COMbillN1TYOF
OR1ENTATION

All
Types

Rural- Urban,
nonfarm, Over

and Urba~ 250aOOO
Under 250,-
000

Percentage Distributionof Respondents
t.19 33 48 100
14 31 55 100
12 48 40 100
21 30 49 100
8 25 67 100
12 28 60 100
16 33 51 100
25 36 39 100
24 32 44 100
23 37 40 100
35 44 21 100

Farm

(Ns898)

(N-510)

(N = 68)
(N=1l4)

(N~105)

(N-159 )

(N =: 64)
(N•••.388 )

(N..,195)
(N=136 )

(N=57)

Skilled
Semiskilled
Unskilled

All types
Nonmanual

Professional
Self-employed
Upper white-collar*
Lower white-collar
Sales

Manual

*
jo;b.so.,

Ineludes business executive and other high-status white-collar

(Th,e self-employed have the most heterogeneous occupational career of
an~ group in the sample. Many of them have had unsldlled and semi-
sKilled jobs previous to entering business for themselves. Of aH
th,enonmanual occupationsa this group contains the largest number
oí former manual and farm workers. The data also indicate that self---,-.-.-

(4) See Seymour Mo Lipset and Reinhard Bendixa "Social Mobility
and Oceupational Career Patterns9 119 Social MobilitY9" American
Journal of Sociology (Mar. 9 1952)a pp. 497-499.
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~:~./'-;;-lt~~I$t

Fa.rm
~;-j '.~~

_ ;í -,,:j- ,;,~t;:-L;v
Mariual S1mi~-. _

'r o'••>~:t':.:''f<'" _~'>,,':, :,>-' ~ 11<;-

Manual skilled and.
. '_~,,-i;' '-./-;:'~ -;~. ~ .~~<~-~"..c:i. >.'
Ski lle'd t!nskJl}e4,f' ;.,: ';"::~ . .-:»--. ~;;.<~":t.;,-:,,' ,-<",--,"'tf::;.,:'¡,; ....<',

Pe:r'.cen,tage di stribution. oí
Re'spondell t s

FATHERO S OCCUPA'TION*

and Sales

Pr,ofessionál, .--' ;
.',...•..'+: ";' ~.~

Sel-f -emp1-0y;¡:,-, "Vbi:re:"
,,-.' _' - --.,.,H, ..•.. _

ed,andéoHar
. i}

-.t",~

Executive.

~,:.iJ;~
Sotl's-,1- -

,'Preseút -

"'

employmelit re,ihe;" p':rJncipaL meana of:{~pward mobiii.ty.for =máÍ1tla:L'~hi,--~-,

rrk' r~ and thele e~ <id.ac.te d. whil eth eh eti; er~ed,,;c;'t~d nonman.:al

.1::::;r.~;e;::::~:::t.U!::::i:::::::~9~:~n~::d:rb:~:::::;h:h:::;::: ..
listh~{,;-pattern ofS--~I;w:ar-a--niobility -oí -the lower-C'lassínigrants. If

'. _ .• ::" '"'~__~'4~.,~,.:~,jl';';:;~~~ ~~'_' _ •

-theydo not enfer sel:t=employmentv they tendto remain in lower-

tst~~us ~man{¡,~1-}'jobs.:,..ú,,-'~-
.••••••••••. .=: 'j.""~v' _ + __ .".! . - ..~'_. _<'.' •

~"",,-~..:'" >l..~.~l~ ,_' _ .
Table3 -~Re'l~ti~on-shlp Betlveen Occupa:tions of"Fatl:iersand Sons~ by -

;'1,: " _Typ,e:,o~~o;~unityOri entation
";;.~ :.'r;c:.-r ;" '~-..::.~," .

61
39-

~~;-.' .., ''':;-~.

10.0'

,-~NZ141)',
~,~., ''' .•.:"

. -
-54.

',,46

1 OC:)

(N;:::q5~)

.35

1.0.0
. ~ t_,_ .... ~
(N=:,97 )

31 "'31i.

69.63

100 . 100.
< ,o, '.• ",.' ,- - .J: _ J, ',' _', :~:. -:':..i -:",- .

'-{N=Út)' ~'(N=:=30J
AH

': !i--"" - '"

Y.anual

Nonmanua1
-. - ""t'

COMMUNITY oi1'< O;RIENiiT:rON ~FARMv RU#'L7NONFARMv AND-~ÁNUN~Ei"2'50POO
~J'-' ~ .

~'~ ",' .~

250'pOOO1U{1) _ºYE~,.
'.; , J'~: i ~' __i;' <~ ,;,

5.0
. -~::.-.."':

5.0,,:::,_
10.0
- - -,-'¡:',-~'" .

(lf~70)-.

..; URDAN'
~-'>-'f'<" f)

-43
-.J.:•

;.51
.',.'~.,t -

. - 1.00
.~¡ -',- "'*--'(N.;::196)

-k.''"i<' ..••

COMMUNITYOFORIENTATION
•• ~: -_t• .., , ••• ¿-:- ::'<'-,~-::'< ~.

'28' ..21
~, "'~ F-'-' '!'- ':: "'-~~ ~ " ~

•.. c>,7,~ e 79
•.¡ '.. ,J "

.,)OQ '. ,-.~,.. lgO
'. ..,.- ._ •..,,;~fr -;~ - i-.

JN-:-IOa) ..i ~.(N==52)
< - 4,,';" ",,-l~ .,..- .• ~

All

Mánual
-Nonmanual

.,¡.,~ ,",,'.

* These categories difier from tho'sefor présent"job ('Table'2).
Ij)he :d~itáon:father,O'~,occtlpationdid, nO,t permi t distingufshi~ghetween
uppér"~ánd'Towér'whff,e"":cói:lár joba but'ci.jd make .it'p"o:ssibl.e." toseparate
business exeéuti vés;' \ihó'-:have beengr:o.upeil here with'pro{e~'sD;nál~:'~
and the IilE!l~'-employed~<'" ','~' . . '.:.•I"':'~~j~ .• ~ ' .• ; • .",'.',.
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~ The professionals, on the other hand, present a different
problem. Most professionals have spent their entire working career
in this categoy. It i8 probable that many natives of small com-
munities who become professionals leave their home town to go to the
larger cities, where greater opportunity exista in their field.~
'Thus, we find that size of community of orientation is related to
occupational position within the ranks oí industry and large-scale
organization. The smaller the community oí schoolage training, the
more obstacles the individual is likely to encounter in his attempt
~o be upward-mobile within bureaucratic structures.

The hypothesis that the larger the community of orientation of
individuals living in metropolitan areas9 the more successíully mo-
bile they will be may be tested directly by examining the difference
between the occupations oí the respondents and those oí their
íathers as an indicator of generational mobility, and the variations
between the first jobs of the sample members and their present
positions as a measure of intragenerational mobilitY9 holding size
of community oí orientation constant in both cases. Tables 3 and
4 present the results oí this analysis.

It is clear from the aboye tables that the larger the community
in which one is brought UP9 the greater the likelihood that aman
will be successíully upward-mobile, or conver8elY9 the lower the
p08sibility that he will fall in occupational status. (5) There
are many factors which underlie these relationships; sorne are dis-
[cussed below. One important element, however is the fact that
leducational opportunities are greater in larger cities and the

(5) While the differences in some of the internal comparisons
are slight and the number of cases in some of the cells is small,
the fact that in each oí the ten possible comparisons the difference
is in the direction indicated by the hypothesis auggests that the
resulta have some validity.
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.l-p.,. ote~:iá.~ rewatd.s £6t "edu~ationa1 attainment are more; visible 'te>
t~o~e who íiv~ln~lªrger.citi.es w.hÚe'vattEmding\ sclíooÜ y',"

\

"
, ,
J. __ ~

. ::",

and P~es~nt~;J;b;'-~y!Type t-.

"-.':¡¡".,- .

FIRST 'JOB'
Manual'".""",,,.

~; ";): "'-~ ,.>~"[;.

?ercentage pistribution of Respondents
..J","[ci' ~ '.,,:,;. .-~ ',' ~ ..:r'_~ ,:, _~..-fCOMMUNITY OF ORIENTA',{'ION-FARM

._. ~,,.,,-'-'. :¡,. ...••. .• -,. ti.../:' ~:/ .,¡:'t'." .,....~ .d"]

60 29 '_~~.,., ¡~'_t ,. _71: ."~ '-60'

....:"19~0; 100 100

~J~,::2(», ~- ~. ,(N~62)-.(~~~)~1

-,

"r. -_o

..., .. ~é~:f. '",-,_'." ...~.c,.~~
--Relat;ionship Between FirstJob

- ~; ~oW;u~i't; of'J)rientatiÓ~*:
,",,-',' "' 'X.-'~~" '..:,~ ;¡. l -<':~'.~:,;-_ "1 :~~ . ',1,) •• ,:..

Table 4

~ '.-~

Nonm'antia1

Manual

"!44:":

'. 56'~'"
~'.~ #,.~.. --ot:.r10()
'-(N'{9Y

.-
,'.<;" :;{

¿.-.

31
69
100

(N~120)

'''' • 1.'-~. ~.",,< -

73

100
~/.tN::94}

_"jO

- ,

CÓidMUNITY ~OFORIEN.TÁTION-RURAL~NONFARM9
• 0-."0;. ',.".

~ ( .. H-";'" UN.'DEB. 250' '000.'". . 9 _

~.•. ' """ ',~
.;,. .. ~ •..

j.:i .;'"'"

•.... '" ,.' .:... .'
Nonmanual

M'antial

COMMUNITY O~ OnIENTftTION
NOnlnanul,\l- ,i ~ ,.88

Manual . "'12 t

100
(~::158)

URBAN9 250 p OOO.AND OvER

'L,.' 42

58

~,"1()0

~(N::.l~9t
All

., ,l... '.""
f"~"~,'" " .,_,;::, l-:-'''l<'~-'''. ~_'~ ,'~'. ". .-.r ~

aged~ 31and over9 in'O:1"der to
bee:ó: 'in the 1abo'r~:;{orce'fé),r';a '"',.... ,.,

Natives .oí la,rge citiesare,generally,better edttCated -,than. tl1ose.~,..'''''_. -. - .. - - - - -'~ .

living,ili smaller, eommun-iti"esjand'.,the data indicate tha.t the'sam.e
;" _ . ..~.'.' " -':_': ... "1'. '. ~-' ~ "- .... ,":, ,"-'.:. _ :.,.' •.••. • ~ . '. ".-~'-'."; ;,f" 7;_. $, .'. ~ - ~~

differentials 'i'neducational backgrourids exist~oi1g iesidents~of'
¿. .•••. . r """n ,-,.("" " .'+ '~':"D • ~ .J :~~ :,.~~_ ~

Oakland.wheli they,~ a'¡'~..dompared accord~ng to co~u~n_i~y':.~f;.,": ,,~

'- .t. ¡,;::, "~"':"'.'}.. -/- ~,i'-~' "(" l.. _J"~ ~-"' ••.

.* I~chldesonly'rest)o'tÍdents
'elfmináte those '¡meh/wh<i;~l1avenot
_consid~rable tlengti1io~~,;,:t~,me. '
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orientation (Table 5)~

While the lower educatio'nal attainments of those residents of
Oaklandwho grew up in smallercommunities explain in large pai:'t.
why native metropolitan"urbanites aremare likely to attain non-'
manual positions, it is',interest-ingto note that, even when amourit
of educationis held constant, more of themetropolitan residents
!t0ld nonmanualpositions (Table 6).

Table 5 .,..-Relationshipbetween Commtinity of
Orientation and Educationo

TYPK OF CUMMUNITY 01" ORIENTATION

Similar findings have been reported in European studies of
social mobility. A recent Swedish study indicates clearly that the
m!ilnualworking class oL Stockholm is primarily recruited from small-
er urban communities and rural areasv while the majority of the
sons ofmanual workers who growup in the metropolis meve up to the
middle class. (6) An early German study of the relationship between

Rural.,..nonfarm,andUrbanj 250,000Years
ofschooling
'completed
O,~ll

12

13+

Farm
(N 167)

65
23
12

'.lrbanunder 250,000
(N 305)

53

22
25

and over
(N 434)

42.

35
23

:r
I

(6) See Gunnar Boa! tv "Social Mobil ity in Stockholm" in
Transactions of the SecondWorld Congresa of SoCiologyv Vol. 11.
(Londen: InternationalSociological Association, 1954)

l~

".,'1
!í

,
:r

" ..--=-=---==.c..-=-_~' ~~~~ _
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rnigration and social mobili ty also reported compar'able' resul ts. (7)

(". . Interpretation. ~Th~ cycle in wIltch immigrants ".or migra..nts into

largé cities take over.the lower-status positions while native
••. '¥/!. .- ~ ~.' ~ ~ •

urbanites move up inthe occupation structure has, been one oí.the
• .•..". f. ~ "" ¡ .• -; /-'

more irnportant processesunderlying, social mobili ty ever .since,. . .' .', . \ . " '.. . ~
ci ties began to expand rapidly. It is thi s cycle.which gi ve,s to~ . " .. - ...

~itiés their character oí great mobiÚty and evc::r p~e~en~,change ••

Table 6 --RelationshipBetween ConiÍnunity oí Orientation and Oc-

cupation~ with Educatio~ Beld Constant

TYFE OF COMMJJNITYOFORIENTATION

,

~,

,
i

Rural";'FartD

Years~of Schoo1ing

Cornpletéd

Ru'ral-Nonfarrn

andUrban under

2&0j¡(}00Years. ,.

of Sch,ooling 1

.Completed

250~'000 .aíld~

over '1 Years'

of Schooling

Completed ; ,.

O~ll 12 13+ 0~~112
. 'f

(N'i57), . (~55) (N0r34) (N=100) .(N~51)

,
13+0.11 12 13+

(N=57) ,(N=185)(N;151) (N='97)
, • > - ,-

Percentage.distribution
of respondents, ..

Nonmanual 36 49 79 36 63.
'21Manual 64 51 64 37..AH 100 100 100 100 100

~. ,

79 50 72
"21 50 28

100 1,00 100

..• I~"

82

18

ioo

...

("Ofthose persona horn aud raised incities9 sorne ar,e socially niobile

andsome~ oí coursepare not.Butthey a11 tend to stay in the city
•. : 1

'! ~ i;,-:. __o '_

\ i ~.c: '. ,"",,'t

(7) Se'~ 'oitó '~Oíl: Die Gess~'í{~chaftsordnung"hnd' ihre . ¡ ".

~átür1ichen Grundlagen (Jená~ Verlag vo~ Gustav' E'i¡;cherv'i895), p.
145. . ,



Since the beginnings 'Oíthe great :urbanization and indust-
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(although they frequentlymove from one urban center to another).
On -the,other hand, rural and small-town dwellers, ií they move out
of their parental status, are most likely to do 80 in a large city
while their more stable neighbors remain in their place af 'Originó
(8) Thus, mare mabili ty takes place in the city than in the cauntry
or in amall cammunities.But this canclusion still leaves un ex..•.,"
plained tlle factars which facilitate the social mabili ty 'Oínative
urbanites. While little research has been dane which bears directly
on this problem, it is p'Ossible to suggest a number aI pracesses

Gvhi eh seem signifi cant:

~ 1., Greatersacial mobili ty in large urban centers as campared
with,smaller cammunities is inherent in the simple fact that metra-
palitan areas are characterized by a greater degree oí specia~ization
and a more camplexdivisian 'Oflab'Or than smaller communities. The
economies that flow from specialization of functian are ~ble to
take effe,ct primari1y in metropo!i tan centera. Consequently, inéreas-
ed aize 'Oí cammunity is related to the existence of a greater
variety a,.fpasi tiaRa. Thia means that there is a greater likelihaad,
an a chance ar random basis alonev that people in large cities will

Lmove accupationally than wi11 small-con:ununitydwellers.

('
rializatian trends in the nineteenth century. cities have experienced

(8) ItmaY9 indeed¡be suggested that tha niare ambitiaus small
tawlls and city lower-class youth leave the!r home conununity for
".greener pastures" in large cities.This hypothesis was in part
validated by Scudder and Anderson¡ "1ho compared tha patterns 'Of
s'ocialm'Obility of "migrantVt sans and thosewha remained athame
with th'Ose af their fathers in a small Kentucky cammunity. They
found that "sans wha migrate 'Out af small ar moderate-size com-
munities are mare lil<:clyt'Orise abave the.ir.parelltsa accupational
status than sans wha remainin the h'Ome to"1n." [Richard Scudder and
C. Arnold Andersan,"Migratión and Vertical Occupational Mobili ty,"
American Sacialogical Review¡ XIX (1954)p pp. 329-334.]

, I
'¡
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considerable'popu1ation and economic' growth. They have "far more :t~an

matched -the expansion in total inhabitahts and tQtal economica'ct-;,

'ivities 0:( .the cótint-ries in which théy:a~e found~ (.9); This.palitern

of urban gro\v'.th necessarily means that;/there are more new (and high-

el' leve!) po81 tions tobe' filled inmetropoli tan centers -than in,' ~

lsmalier anddemographica11y more stablé. communitieso .
I f

.- ~"

,: I

-(" j 3. In spit«:~of_their rate of rapfd growth» large citie~-h~v?,a

lower birth rate than smaller communities and rural areas. Except
';; ~. _ ., •. " ~ t-..:. '~_ ., - ~.. " ., ']'-' ~

for a brief period after Wor1d War 11. eiiies over:100,OQO in.~~~

United Stateshavenot heell rcproducing their populati,on. Thus»

migr~t~ont~ metr"opolitun arcas not ~only accounts foro the_'exp~n:sion

of- url;>an population,:but al so fi 11s in' ~he gap created by' low_.'birth

ratés.And within.Urbari society I the;.weal thier andhigbl;!r ••status" .

socio-economic -strata -have the 10west reproduction ratea'. Consequ,ent-

1y ,'variations in' fertility ratea hélp account for the nfáximization

l?f;social mobility in.the eity. (10):,

The processes cited aboYe c1early indicate why metropolitan
_" ~. _ .• •. ~' . t . ~ . .

ar,eas have a higher rate of social mO,bili ty than smal1er communities.

They do not» howe'Ver~ suggest why lllcnraised in 1arge cities ,are". .. - '.,... ~. .

more likely to be upward-mobile than llligrants from smaller ':eommun-

iti~s and rural areas. .A few hypothes~s may be suggested.

r- As was indicated earlier. lower~class individuals growing up

in a largc ei ty are more likely to se~ure high edu~a-Üon th;-ñ- --~.~
- ... ~'. ~ ' . ' i ., ') - -

Ltheir bretp.ren in, sma11er communities~r. Almost every majorcity in
~ :,-h ,. .:

the Western world~as one 01' more universi ties~ and' natives -of_.sQ-ch
.'

'(9) Béttveen lá7tf a~d 1950~ the 'proportion of the"popu1é!tfon'
living in Citi~s over"lOOpOOO jumperl .from 11 to 30 per eent in tbe
U."S:, from'5to',~7percent in Germanyp frolíl26'to 38 per cent?in'
GreatBritaiilp and'f:rQm 9 to 17 percent (1946) in ~rance. .,'

, "(lO) See Pitirim Sorokin» SocialMobility (New'York:Harper")
& Br.os-., 1927L pp. 346-360.; and E. Si.bley, "Sorne Demo~raPh1.'CClues
to '.Stratification»" American Sociological Review, VII p942), pp.
324-f. " .

t,
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communities can attend college or university while living at home.
In addition, the simple fact of living in a community which has a
college or university witbin it should mean that a school youth
will be more aware of the possibilities and advantages oí attending
an inatitutional of higher learning than will one who grows up some
distance from a collegeo Metropolitan youth a180 benefit from the
fact that the teaching staffa in their high schools are usually
better paid and trained than those in smaller communities, and
conaequently are more 1ikely to give their students more incentive
to attend college.

r- Related to the greater propensity of urban youth to obtain high-
er education ia the fact that they are more 1ikely to be acquainted
with the occupational possibilitiea which exist in such communitiea
than will those who are raised in the occupational1y 1es8-heteroge-

~eous sma1ler communityo In re-analyzing the occupationa1 choices
of school youth in a number of Geman and Austrian cities, Lazarsfeld
reported that "local variations in occupational choice are parallel
to differences in the economic structure." (11) Thusp the larger
the proportion of joba in a given occupation in a city~ the greater
the number of fou.rteen-year-01d school youth who desired to go
into that occupationo Lazarsfeld interpreted this finding as
follows:

• • • the nature of occupational choice i8 not determined
primarily as an individual decisionp but rather is a result of
external influences. For the occupational impressions offered
by daily life are proportional to the actual occupational distri-
bution. The greater the number of metal workers, the more frequent-
ly will young people hear about itp and the greater wi11 they be
atimu1ated to choose it. (12)

Lower aspirational 1evels derived from their immediate class

(11) Pau1 F. Lazarsfeld, Jugend und Deruf (Jena: C. Fischer,
1931), p. 13.

( 12 ) Lo c o ci t .
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and"éómmúnftyl:':eñvir~riín.erit~probab l~"resurt)ti 1ol~ér*"clas s~sniall:"town'
01'~r~al;yóuth b'ef"n"gJ:less'likely 'to"trY"1;o~obtain ,tthe.:éd1,1catfon:o:r"'}

ski Ú;'~"whicn 'willt:p¿rmit '~hém'to b,e succe SSf~¡l:Yl1PWar'd7mobilE!•.L;:r,:;_
-Tliú~';.lówerigo"als'i~1:phis tIte obje_ctiv1ny_g~eater di£ficulty.ii1\sec\Ír-

" ~ • _ .' _ , _ r _ , ,.. _ • • . '.

fñg'suchtr-afnitig; "resurt'- in lower ....•class yo'uth'uó,t raiséd:'ÍIÍ:a' ./'v

metZ;'ópoTitán"center'tentérihl?; thelabór'marketw¡th 'greaterhandicaps
~han!tbéir big .•.cfty;1Clasé~éousins.;-':Andin- tlle-l;~bórmárke:t !lof tb~,~

f!1etropoli tán ::-é~ñ te rs;-WiY;f~n~d_-t~at-w~rki~g ....cl ti sscyouth~Wlio.•.~ré:m~tive

¥rb¡¡\IÍites:are;~in fact', :-mo,te~successf.111than migfants_'Jvi.:th.~sitnilar.f" . - . - ,t-, ..: ", - .,-,.

'The<' factthat'c"urb-an:>origins _are,,:conducivé ~c}Z'l1pW~rd"c.:soéial
.mo1iiífty'.may"heÍp\-ac(iótlnt'for "~phenóÍneÍ1ontbat há$ loñ~.q)úzzléd ',,!:

~tud6n~s'in£hi.~ -fi~ídr".the'súcce~if'Q:f i'tbi Jewiil'fn'::móving~~out'fOfi);1

i~wer;..elá;s~;i'o~~upat:i:óils.,t"Ascompartid with any,_Ó~her~visi_bleJ.sociál

grOú.p¡4t~eJew$<~re~the Júrbanites "par e:xcel1e~ce;;,~"Thé'móbili,tY;:L"

'pat/térñ¡!of;tlre Jews; -'the~e'forecD.r,!layinsom~' .~~'áz,t':be}'lÍ-'consequenc~7'
'.-~_:, _ ~_'I .. : . -._'. ~ __ 0-, •.... _ , / ~_ .. .~ _o. , __ :_~:.' .. _' ' _-._'~ .'-'-. '>'~_"

'óf,:thefa'ét' tliát~-theyCare uJ,:'bandwei'lers. '-.Oth~l'native~f'óf,'metro,:",;¡
póri't1ull'a~relis:a.~';;alk¿Aéulcess'ful in -mQv~n~'ui;~:~bUt~this:is:.o~servéd

á.s: indiv1'duaF <{';'thér:thañ",'grou~ "IDO hU ity.< ~.t J1. ,.1 -j.;~- . ~a,~
~"l '.'" b;.; "" '~-"¥i!$ 't:t ~ .~ ~'-'- ••'-:i f{i el

¡ .Concl usi 0lle •.t:!lUs.¡.~!-'t$C1e" h,:sfitR~~se~ pr~~~5:~1:Y~~~~i,~.h.~LI,~Y,~1If
which thé relative-sizeof thé cOIttnlUhn;yoforientation affects tbe
.,- - - .- - _.'_'" .. ' -, _-, ~~- " _~,," ;, _'.-;_~_--~ .-'.-.- __ ~':L':~~.'¡'{":'-.i

tr;iining, opportuni ty, péreehptions oí theoccqp.ational structure,
ando;ccupa~foÍl'al-:aspir.atioi1á of' indiv';id.úals'~ a'iid:;thuS";.inc~eases or
.. '2i;~. _~;-~:... _: ii'~_ ".""-)l~~.-;¡;">" - ~,.~~.$~.<~"~J:;~ ,.-~ ,,::",.,-~;:t< :';.i,';":~,<:~,,_~*~~~.~,,~.-::,

de ere a_~es,~~n~~~Ap.~~P~;.$Jfor"~Iiadv~pJ~.ged posi-ti:~(,}~~ -H~~¡o'c~~p.~}~t~n-
al stfueture~.);,~t;.should.b";~" reeognizea.:; howeverp,;th¡at"-varia~i:OIij.P..
/:;-,.~':,!,~~--~~'.¡. ..i-j,L-'~, ~<"Yt,.:..~.- .. ,---~'.. ' ',- __"_--=;,"i-::4-."'_i"'-' _ . -"-'?:>"--:_..f",~~_:",._ ... ,Tf}";l --if'_,,~_""'j.,_ ..i'

tbe);,8i z~ of~,i<?~!1Ullllni'f:,y,.óf-."orient¡¡ti on;Ji~~only .a~S~~t~},~-l.~~,,~~r,f,¡}lí~"'
va:ri abl éswhi eh' structure -the hori zons' andopportuniti es '0;£ j.n(,ii~-~.:
. ,- - " -. .' '. .~. . - -". . .

vidl1áls.'The soc:iologi eáf:..andpsychológical mecnanisms involved
~'{f.t'.J. ; •. : -;. :~<i,._'}~~f"' :': .. ~-J;::)i~.J ~.::.,i~:";•..~~' '- <-~:;.- . '. fi:.:- ..'.~ -" . ~ "-ji"=;- '~_}F_.li,_. -L~~-,.;'l.._.-'" _'_~-',•..-:.:, ~

arelittl~ différent froro the rest:ii c"tfoIls sep by so:Cip'-eeonoñIic
origins,education.p .. or ethni e' background. cWhen';do-cwnenting' the. _...
effe~~t 'of.é~éIi,;;;v~r'iáore••~ri:.~agiven¡'behavíor pat'terÍlp£.th.e sO'c(ologi st
:i scallingattÉmtion to 'fhé way in which"an 'individuap'"'itp()tln>t\i~f

. . .' .' . ; • '" -I..••• f' ~'~, ~~4'~_~ ...., .• jI
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behavior i8 limited or responsive to factora deriva tive from his
location in the social structure. For example, Herbert H. Hyman
pointed out that lower-status individuals are less likely to ap-
preciate the value of higher education~ or to recommend high-status
jobs as occupation objectives to youth. (13) The members of the
lower strata not only are disadvantaged in terma of economic resour-
ces, but, like the residents of small conununities, they take their
cues about opportuni ty or education for their ilID'.Jediatelyvisible
social enviromnent. (14) Given the fuct that most peop1e in that
environment do not have high-status jobs or good educations~ many of
them are not even aware that these goa1s are attainable. Thus9 a
self-perpetuating cyc1e exists for men in 1ess-privi1eged environ-
ments. The fact remains, howeverp that many men do break this
cyc1e; and it is the furthertask of research in tIlia and other
areas of behavior to locate the sources of such "deviant" bahavior.

(13) See Herbert H. Hyman~ "The Value Systems of Different
Classes," in Reinhard Bendix und Seymour Martin Lipset (eds.), Class,
Status and Power (G1encoeD I1l.~ The Free Pressp 1953), pp. 426-442.

(14) The question may be ruised as to how thes~ findillgs may
be reconciled with those of Scudder and Anderson, who, as was
previously noted, found that individuals who migrate from small com-
munities were more mobile than those who remained. It Is obvious
that this study ia not in conflict with that of Sc~dder and Ander-
son. The latter report more mobility by small-town out-migrants
than natives~ whi1e the present study indicates greater mobi1ity
by large-city natives than by migrants from smal1 towns. If these
two studies are typical of patterns in the who1e countryp then they
suggest the fol1owing relationship between social mobillty and com-
munity of orientation: Those who grow up in sma1l communities and
remain in them are least mobile~ those who leave these communities
are more mobi1e than the stay-at-homes, while those who are socia1-
ized in metropolitan areas have the moat opportunity for mobility.
The pattern indicates why students of the status structure of sma1l
towns and cities report the existence of a relative1y static struct-
ure. Unwitting1y, they se1ect for research the communities which
are 1east representative of mobi1ity trends in American society.

noa.-


